Paraquat (PQ) is a herbicide that preferentially accumulates in the lung and exerts its cytotoxicity via the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). There is no specific treatment for paraquat poisoning. Attempts have been made to increase the antioxidant status in the lung using antioxidants (e.g., superoxide dismutase, vitamin E, N-acetylcysteine) but the outcome from such treatments is limited. Encapsulation of antioxidants in liposomes improves their therapeutic potential against oxidant-induced lung damage because liposomes facilitate intracellular delivery and prolong the retention of entrapped agents inside the cell. In the present study, we compared the effectiveness of conventional N-acetylcysteine (NAC) and liposomal-NAC (L-NAC) against PQ-induced cytotoxicity and examined the mechanism(s) by which these antioxidant formulations conferred cytoprotection. The effects of NAC or L-NAC against PQ-induced cytotoxicity in A549 cells were assessed by measuring cellular PQ uptake, intracellular glutathione content, ROS levels, mitochondrial membrane potential, cellular gene expression, inflammatory cytokine release and cell viability. Pretreatment of cells with L-NAC was significantly more effective than pretreatment with the conventional drug in reducing PQ-induced cytotoxicity, as indicated by the biomarkers used in this study. Our results suggested that the delivery of NAC as a liposomal formulation improves its effectiveness in counteracting PQ-induced cytotoxicity.
Introduction
Paraquat (PQ) is a herbicide that preferentially accumulates in the lung and exerts its cytotoxic effects via the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) [1] [2] [3] . Many studies have focused on increasing the antioxidant status in the lung to protect against PQ injury using various antioxidants, including antioxidant enzymes (e.g., SOD), vitamins (e.g., ascorbic acid, α-tocopherol), and low-molecular-weight thiol-containing antioxidants (e.g., glutathione (GSH), Nacetylcysteine (NAC)) but the outcomes from such treatments are limited or without success [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The failure of these antioxidants to seriously modify the toxicity of the herbicide has been attributed mostly to their inability to cross cell membrane barriers and/or to their rapid clearance from cells [3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 11] . In recent years, it has been demonstrated that the encapsulation of antioxidants in liposomes improves their therapeutic potential against oxidant-induced lung damage, including PQ pulmonary toxicity, because liposomes facilitate intracellular delivery and prolong the retention time of entrapped agents inside the cell [3, 6, [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Liposomes are phospholipid vesicles composed of lipid bilayers enclosing an aqueous compartment. Hydrophilic molecules can be encapsulated in the aqueous spaces, and lipophilic molecules can be incorporated into the lipid bilayers. Liposomes, in addition to their use as artificial membrane systems, are used for the selective delivery of antioxidants and other therapeutic drugs to different tissues in sufficient concentrations to be effective in ameliorating tissue injuries. The relative ease in incorporating hydrophilic and lipophilic therapeutic agents into liposomes, the possibility of directly delivering liposomes to an accessible body site, such as the lung, and the relative nonimmunogenicity and low toxicity of liposomes have rendered the liposomal system highly attractive for drug delivery [3, 12, 16] .
In the present study, we compared the effectiveness of conventional NAC and liposomal-NAC (L-NAC) against PQ-induced cytotoxicity and examined the mechanism(s) by which these antioxidant formulations conferred their cytoprotection. N-Acetylcysteine is a low-molecular-weight thiol-containing antioxidant with free radical-scavenging properties [3, 17, 18] attributed to the nucleophilicity and redox interactions of its thiol group [17, 18] . Additionally, NAC is a source of cysteine, often the limiting precursor of de novo GSH synthesis [17, 19, 20] . Glutathione is an important antioxidant as it is the most abundant nonprotein thiol present in living cells, and its levels are commonly used as an indicator of intracellular antioxidant status. Furthermore, NAC has been shown to influence redoxsensitive cell-signalling and transcription pathways, such as NF-κB (which regulates proinflammatory genes), the p38, ERK1/2, SAPK/JNK, c-Jun, and c-Fos pathways, among others, in a wide variety of different systems [17, 21, 22] . N-Acetylcysteine has been shown to promote cell growth and survival by activating the MAPK pathway in response to ROS-induced injuries (which normally lead to growth arrest and apoptosis) and is able to limit inflammatory processes, such as the release of proinflammatory cytokines [22] . These actions may play a role in its cytoprotective effect. Accordingly, the cytoprotective effects of NAC or L-NAC against PQ-induced cytotoxicity in A549 human lung adenocarcinoma cells were assessed by measuring cellular PQ uptake, intracellular GSH content, ROS levels, mitochondrial membrane potential, cellular gene expression, inflammatory cytokine release, and cell viability. A549 cells possess many important biological properties of the alveolar epithelial type II cell [23, 24] and have been shown to be useful for studying the metabolic and macromolecule processing contributions of alveolar type II cells to mechanisms of drug delivery at the pulmonary epithelium [25] .
Materials and Methods

Cell Culture and Chemicals.
Human alveolar type II-like epithelial A549 cells (ATCC no. CCL-185, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, Va, USA) were maintained in Costar 0.2 μm vent cap cell culture flasks (Corning, Corning, NY, USA) with standard Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium nutrient mixture F-12 Ham (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Mo, USA) supplemented with 10% iron-fortified bovine calf serum (SAFC Biosciences, Lenexa, Kan, USA), 2 mM l-glutamine (Gibco, Carlsbad, Calif, USA), and antibiotic/antimycotic (100 U/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 0.25 μg/mL amphotericin B; Gibco). Cultures were incubated at 37
• C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air and subcultured when 80% confluent. Prior to plating, cell counts and viabilities were assessed using a Vi-Cell XR Cell Viability Analyzer (Beckman Coulter, Mississauga, ON, Canada). Paraquat (Paraquat dichloride x-hydrate, Sigma-Aldrich) was dissolved in distilled water and diluted with culture media to prepare specific treatment concentrations. Experiments were performed using serumfree media.
To determine the cytotoxicity of NAC alone, cells were treated with control media or media containing different concentrations of NAC (0 to 50 mM final NAC concentrations). To determine the effect of NAC or L-NAC on the toxicity of PQ, cells were first pretreated with control, empty liposomes-(EL-) NAC-, or L-NAC-containing media (5.0 mM for 4 h), followed by treatment with control or PQcontaining media.
N-Acetylcysteine (NAC) Preparation
. NAC (N-acetyl-L-cysteine, SigmaUltra > 99% TLC; Sigma-Aldrich) was dissolved in PBS and adjusted to pH 7.4 to produce a 0.1 M stock solution. Following filter sterilization (0.2 μm pore-size filters), specific volumes of N-acetylcysteine stock solution were added to culture media for the pretreatment/treatment of cells. NAC stocks were made fresh daily.
Liposomal-N-Acetylcysteine Preparation.
Liposomal-Nacetylcysteine (L-NAC) was prepared from a mixture of DPPC (dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine) and NAC in a 7 : 3 molar ratio by using a dehydration-rehydration method as described in [13] . Liposomal vesicle size was determined with a Submicron Particle Sizer (Nicomp Model 270) following rehydration and was found to have a mean diameter of 181.5 ± 19.6 nm. The encapsulation efficiency of NAC by DPPC-liposomes was measured as 18.5%.
Cell Viability.
Cell viability was measured with the MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) assay as previously described in [26] . Viabilities of challenged cells were assessed relative to control cells.
Determination of Intracellular NAC and PQ Concentration with Ultraperformance Liquid Chromatography (UPLC).
The intracellular levels of NAC, PQ, and GSH were determined by an ultraperformance liquid chromatographic (UPLC) method using a Waters Acquity system equipped with a binary solvent manager, an automated sample manager, and a photodiode array detector (Waters, Milford, Mss, USA) as described previously by Mitsopoulos and Suntres [26] . Briefly, after each treatment, cells were harvested via trypsinization, washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), lysed via sonication (20 s, 100% amplitude; Sonic Dismembrator Model 500, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pa, USA), centrifuged, and then passed through a 0.2 μm filter. The ultrafiltrate was injected onto an Acquity UPLC HSS T3 analytical column (2.1 mm I.D. × 150 mm length, 1.8 μm particles) with a Vanguard 2.1 mm I.D. × 5 mm length guard column, at 30
• C. The mobile phase consisted of 23 mM ammonium formate (pH 3) at a flow rate of 0.250 mL/min. NAC, PQ, and GSH were measured at wavelengths of 200.3, 257.7, and 202.1 nm, respectively, and values were normalized to total protein using the Micro Lowry Total Protein Kit-Peterson's Modification (SigmaAldrich), in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.
Determination of Reactive Oxygen Species Levels.
The intracellular levels of reactive oxygen species were determined by staining the cells with CM-H 2 DCFDA (5-(and 6-) chloromethyl-2 ,7 -dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate, acetyl ester) (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Ore, USA) in PBS as previously described in [26] . Flow cytometric analysis was performed using a BD FACSCalibur Flow Cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, Calif, USA) with BD CellQuest Pro Software. A minimum of 10,000 gated events were acquired per sample.
Measurement of Mitochondrial Membrane Potential.
Mitochondrial membrane potential was assessed using the MitoProbe JC-1 Assay Kit for Flow Cytometry (Molecular Probes). Following challenge, cells were washed with PBS and stained for 30 minutes with JC-1 (5,5 ,6,6 -tetrachloro-1,1 ,3,3 -tetraethylbenzimidazolylcarbocyanine iodide), a cationic dye that exhibits potential-dependent accumulation in mitochondria, under standard incubation conditions. Stained cells were detached from the plate surface and suspended in PBS for flow cytometric analysis using the FL1-H and FL2-H channels of a BD FACSCalibur Flow Cytometer (BD Biosciences) with BD CellQuest Pro software. A minimum of 10,000 gated events were acquired per sample. Mitochondrial depolarization was indicated by decreased red fluorescence intensity due to concentration-dependent formation of red fluorescent J-aggregates.
Gene Expression Analysis.
Gene array analysis of cells challenged with 0.25 mM PQ for 4 h following pretreatment with control, NAC-containing or L-NAC-containing media (5.0 mM for 4 h) was performed as detailed previously in [26] using the Human Stress and Toxicity PathwayFinder RT 2 Profiler PCR Array (Table 1 ; SA Biosciences).
Conventional RT-PCR analysis of cells challenged as indicated previously was performed using the RT 2 qPCR Primer Assays (Table 2 ; SA Biosciences). The methodology was carried out similar to that outlined for the gene arrays with the exception that 1 μL of the appropriate primer was manually added to each well of the iCycler iQ 96-well PCR Plates (Bio-Rad) and was covered with Microseal "B" Film (Bio-Rad). 
Results
Effect of NAC on Viability of A549 Cells.
Challenge of A549 cells with NAC at concentrations ranging from 0 to 10 mM did not have any effect on cell viability 24 h after NAC exposure. However, a 30% decrease in viability relative to control cells was observed following treatment with 50.0 mM NAC (Figure 1(a) ). A NAC concentration of 5.0 mM was used for all subsequent experiments. 
Uptake of NAC in A549 Cells
Effect of NAC and L-NAC Pretreatment on
Effect of NAC and L-NAC Pretreatment on Cellular Redox
Status and PQ Uptake following PQ Challenge. Exposure of cells to increasing concentrations of PQ for 24 h significantly decreased intracellular GSH content, which correlated with increases in cellular PQ uptake, as measured by UPLC ( Figure 3 ). In general, pretreatment with L-NAC but not NAC resulted in lower PQ-induced depletion in the levels of intracellular GSH content of cells. Pretreatment with NAC or L-NAC had no effect on the linear (R 2 = 0.969) uptake of PQ in A549 cells challenged with increasing concentrations of PQ (Figure 3(b) ). ROS levels increased following PQ exposure ( Figure 3(c) ), but pretreatment with NAC or L-NAC significantly reduced levels of ROS in 0.25 and 1.0 mM PQ-challenged cells (4 h) to either basal or subbasal levels as assessed via flow cytometric analysis of CM-H 2 DCFDAstained cells (Figure 3(c) ).
Effect of NAC or L-NAC Pretreatment on Mitochondrial
Membrane Potential following PQ Challenge. The mitochondrial membrane potential of cells challenged with 0.25 mM Table 1 : Relative expression, via microarray analysis, of genes involved with cellular stress and toxicity in cells challenged with 0.25 mM PQ for 4 h following pretreatment with control, NAC-containing, or L-NAC-containing media. Genes are listed in order of decreasing fold change in cells pretreated with control media and challenged with PQ. Fold change is expressed relative to untreated control cells using the housekeeping genes B2M, HPRT1, RPL13A, and GAPDH. Note. the proposed housekeeping gene ACTB was significantly altered following PQ challenge, and was not used in this capacity in our study. n = 3 independent experiments. PQ for 4 h was significantly decreased relative to untreated control cells and was further decreased following 1.0 mM PQ challenge. Pretreatment with L-NAC was effective in preventing the decreases of mitochondrial membrane potential in both 0.25 and 1.0 mM PQ-challenged cells, returning it to basal levels in the former, as well as increasing it nearly 2-fold when compared to untreated control cells (Figure 4) . Conversely, pretreatment with NAC only significantly prevented the decrease in mitochondrial membrane potential of 0.25 mM PQ-challenged cells, having no apparent effect on untreated control or 1.0 mM PQ-challenged cells.
Effect of NAC or L-NAC Pretreatment on the Secretion of Inflammatory Cytokines after PQ Challenge.
Levels of IL-8 secreted by cells exposed to 0.25 mM and 1.0 mM PQ were significantly increased relative to untreated control cells ( Figure 5 ). Both NAC and L-NAC pretreatments decreased IL-8 levels in untreated control cells and 0.25 mM PQchallenged cells, while L-NAC, but not NAC, was also able to significantly reduce levels of IL-8 following 1.0 mM PQ challenge. Levels of IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, IL15, TNF-α, and eotaxin were not reliably detectable under these conditions.
Effect of NAC or L-NAC Pretreatment on Cellular Gene
Expression following PQ Challenge. Changes in gene expression were assessed using a gene array designed to study genes involved with cellular stress and toxicity. The magnitude of gene expression in cells pretreated with NAC or L-NAC prior to 0.25 mM PQ challenge for 4 h was generally decreased relative to challenged cells with no pretreatment (Figure 6 ). Fold changes (relative to control cells) of each gene of the array following PQ challenge with no pretreatment, NAC pretreatment, or L-NAC pretreatment are listed in Table 1 . The expression of many oxidative or metabolic stressrelated genes was not significantly altered under any of the studied conditions, with the exception of CYP1A1 and PTGS1 being significantly upregulated in PQ-challenged cells pretreated with L-NAC. The expression of all studied heat shock genes remained more or less unchanged in PQ-treated cells but HSPA2, HSPA4, and HSPA1L were each significantly downregulated with NAC or L-NAC pretreatment. The expression of EGR1 was increased 2.0-fold in PQ challenged cells in the absence of antioxidant pretreatment but its expression was maintained at control levels with L-NAC pretreatment.
Antioxidant pretreatment of cells subsequently challenged with PQ had an effect on genes related to growth arrest and senescence as well. Briefly, GDF15 and DDIT3 were both significantly upregulated 1.9-fold following PQ challenge and were modulated with L-NAC (1.4-and 1.5-fold, resp.), but not NAC (2.0-and 2.2-fold, resp.), pretreatment. CDKN1A was upregulated 1.5-fold following PQ challenge and was progressively upregulated further with both NAC (1.7-fold) and L-NAC (1.9-fold) pretreatment. Also significantly altered were the expression patterns of several inflammatory genes. IL18 was upregulated 1.5-fold in PQ-challenged cells, but its expression was modulated with NAC or L-NAC pretreatment. Using individual primer assays with conventional RT-PCR, we found IL8 to be significantly upregulated (2.2-fold) in PQ-challenged cells with no pretreatment, but it was progressively modulated with NAC (2.0-fold) and L-NAC (1.7-fold) pretreatment. It is worth noting that the IL10 gene, which codes for the antiinflammatory cytokine IL-10, was down-regulated in PQchallenged cells, an effect reversed by L-NAC, but not NAC, pretreatment. Finally, the expression of many apoptosis signalling genes was not altered under the studied conditions with the exception of CASP10, which was upregulated 1.7-fold in PQ-challenged cells with no pretreatment and was modulated by both NAC and L-NAC pretreatment. The effect of L-NAC was confirmed to not be a direct result of the lipids composing the liposomes as pretreatment with empty liposomes did not alter the expression compared to PQ-challenged cells with no pretreatment (Table 2) . Conventional RT-PCR assays were performed to validate findings obtained from the gene arrays. Similar gene expression patterns were observed for the majority of the genes (e.g., CAT, CYP1A1, IL1A, NFKBIA, and SOD1) analyzed by both methods. Figure 7 depicts a representative electropherogram of extracted RNA, achieved using the Experion automated electrophoresis station, indicating high RNA integrity with little or no apparent degradation of 18 and 28 S rRNA. Additionally, a single peak (or zero if no product was amplified) was present in first-derivative dissociation curves for every PCR reaction on all gene arrays and conventional RT-PCR assays, indicating that only a single PCR product (i.e., the gene of interest) was amplified in each case.
Validation of Gene Array Data Using Conventional RT-PCR.
Effects of Empty Liposomes on Cytotoxicity and Gene Array
Analysis. Challenge of A549 cells with empty liposomes was not toxic to cells. Also, pretreatment of cells with empty liposomes did not confer any protection against PQ-induced cytotoxicity ( Figure 2 ) and gene array analysis ( Table 2) . 
Discussion
The results of the present study showed that exposure of A549 cells to PQ in vitro resulted in a concentration-and time-dependent accumulation of PQ which was associated with concomitant increases in the intracellular levels of ROS and decreases in GSH levels, confirming results from other studies that PQ exerts its toxic effects, to a major extent, via oxidative stress mechanisms [1] [2] [3] 26] . Accordingly, research efforts in the management of PQ poisoning are also directed towards the use of antioxidants. A potential antioxidant candidate is NAC because not only it is available in the clinic but also its thiol group provides free radical-scavenging properties and it acts as a source of cysteine, often the limiting precursor of de novo GSH synthesis [3, 17, 18] . In order to assess the cytoprotective effects of both the conventional and liposomal NAC formulations, we first investigated their optimal treatment conditions in A549 cells. NAC has been reported to exhibit cytotoxicity at variable concentrations depending on cell type: 10 mM NAC was nontoxic in human bronchial epithelial cells [17] , 40 mM was nontoxic in 3T3 fibroblasts [27] , and 50 mM was nontoxic in aortic endothelial cells [17] ; however, 30 mM was cytotoxic in vascular smooth muscle cells, monocytes, and neutrophils, and as low as 5.0 mM NAC was cytotoxic in porcine aortic endothelial cells [17] . Studies involving NAC in A549 cells have generally employed concentrations ranging from 1 to 10 mM [26, [28] [29] [30] [31] . Our results indicate that concentrations of 10.0 mM or less had no negative impact on cell viability, while a greater concentration (i.e., 50.0 mM) resulted in significantly decreased cell viability after 24 h (Figure 1 ).
Both NAC formulations conferred protection against PQ-induced cytotoxicity but generally L-NAC was more effective than the conventional NAC formulation in limiting the PQ-induced decreases of cellular GSH content ( Figure  3(a) ) and production of ROS (Figure 3(c) ). The protective effect of NAC or L-NAC cannot be attributed to the effect of the antioxidant formulations on PQ uptake since NAC or L-NAC pretreatment had no effect on intracellular PQ levels in A549 cells (Figure 3(b) ). It is unclear whether this protective effect is a result of NAC's direct scavenging properties or the de novo synthesis of GSH using NAC as a precursor. The possible reason for the protective effects being more prominent in cells pretreated with L-NAC was the greater and more sustainable intracellular NAC levels that can be achieved via liposomal delivery (Figure 1(b) ). Cellular uptake experiments showed that the uptake of NAC as a liposomal formulation was much greater (i.e., up to 4-fold) under all conditions studied when delivered as L-NAC compared to NAC (Figure 1(b) ). Thus, the higher and more sustained intracellular NAC levels are responsible for maintaining a normal cellular redox status as evidenced by the reduced production of ROS and higher GSH levels. It should be noted that pretreatment of cells with empty liposomes consisting of DPPC lipids did not alter the PQinduced changes in cytotoxicity and gene expression.
The mitochondria are thought to be essential targets of PQ and important in its toxicity. In fact, there is evidence that PQ disrupts the mitochondrial electron transfer chain resulting in a reduction of metabolic function, and it is suggested that lesions due to PQ first occur in the mitochondria [32] [33] [34] . Pretreatment with NAC or L-NAC exhibited a beneficial effect on the mitochondrial membrane potential of PQ-challenged cells (Figure 4) . NAC or L-NAC pretreatment increased the membrane potential above control levels in 0.25 mM PQ-challenged cells for 4 h, while L-NAC, but not NAC, pretreatment limited the decrease of membrane potential in cells exposed to 1.0 mM PQ. Interestingly, control cells pretreated with L-NAC exhibited nearly a 2-fold increase in fluorescence intensity relative to control cells with no pretreatment. Suntres et al. [8] have shown that radioactively-labelled liposomal antioxidant vesicles were associated with mitochondria, and antioxidants that are selectively accumulated into mitochondria can inhibit mitochondrial oxidative damage that contributes to a range of degenerative diseases related to oxidative stress.
The maintenance of cellular redox status is crucial for cellular homeostasis, and its dysregulation towards a more oxidized intracellular environment is associated with aberrant transcriptional activation and gene expression affecting several processes such as cell growth, differentiation, and inflammation [22, [35] [36] [37] . In this study, the magnitude of PQ-induced changes in gene expression in cells pretreated with NAC or L-NAC prior to 0.25 mM PQ challenge for 4 h was generally lower with the L-NAC being a more effective treatment than NAC (Figure 6 ). Although the exact mechanism(s) by which NAC affected the pathways involved in signal transduction and gene expression cannot be delineated from the results of this study, it is possible that these pathways are regulated by oxidants and redox-sensitive steps since increasing levels of intracellular NAC affect the steady state level of oxidants (Figure 3(c) ) and can modify the redox status of the cell (Figure 3 ), an effect known to exert a regulatory effect on transcriptional activation and gene expression [22, 35, [38] [39] [40] . For example, expression of GDF15, IL8, EGR1, and CASP10 genes is known to be upregulated in oxidative stress-induced conditions, a treatment effect counteracted by the presence of antioxidants [36, [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . The upregulation of GDF15, a protein that plays a role in regulating inflammatory and apoptotic pathways in injured tissues and during disease processes [48] [49] [50] , and EGR1, which encodes a transcriptional regulator that activates genes (including p53) required for differentiation and mitogenesis [51] , was maintained closer to normal levels in cells pretreated with L-NAC, but not NAC ( Table 1 ). The expression of CASP10, which codes for the initiator caspase-10 involved in the death-inducing signaling complex during apoptosis (Bidere et al. [52] ), was upregulated 1.7-fold in PQ-challenged cells but was closer to control levels in PQchallenged cells pretreated with NAC or L-NAC (Table 1) . It is evident that the preservation of cellular homeostasis by L-NAC, and to a lesser extent by NAC, promoted cell survival.
Paraquat administration has been shown to be associated with an infiltration of neutrophils in lung [5, 53] . Interleukin-8 (IL-8), a potent proinflammatory cytokine released in response to injury, has a key role in the recruitment and activation of neutrophils during inflammation [54, 55] . The expression of IL8 gene was upregulated in PQchallenged cells, but its expression was substantially modulated with pretreatment of L-NAC and to a lesser extent with NAC ( Table 2 ). The inhibitory effects of NAC and L-NAC on IL-8 expression were correlated with comparable changes in IL-8 protein secretion in the cell culture supernatant of PQchallenged cells ( Figure 5 ). The ability of NAC to modulate the upregulation of IL-8 has been described in other studies as well: the increased IL-8 gene [56] and protein [57, 58] expression of PQ-challenged peripheral blood mononuclear cells was blocked by NAC [57] , and NAC administration was found to inhibit the release of chemotactic factors for neutrophils and consequently reduce their infiltration into the lungs of PQ-challenged rats [9] .
Oxidative stress, which occurs when the redox homeostasis within the cell is altered, is a key pleiotropic modulator which may be involved in the upregulation and/or downregulation of several genes [35, 37] . IL10, which codes for the anti-inflammatory cytokine interleukin-10 (IL-10), is down-regulated 2.2-fold following PQ-treatment ( Table  2) , suggesting that the cell may be actively repressing anti-inflammatory mediators in favor of proinflammatory mediators (e.g., IL-8). The ability of NAC to prevent the downregulation of IL-10, being greater in cells pretreated with L-NAC than NAC, is an evidence to confirm that the higher intracellular levels of NAC maintain the redox status of cells closer to normalcy.
In conclusion, the results of the present study suggest that pretreatment of A549 cells with NAC, both in its conventional and liposomal form, conferred cytoprotection against PQ-induced toxicity. This was mainly attributed to its ability to ameliorate cellular redox status (i.e., intracellular GSH content and ROS levels) and was independent of PQ uptake. These protective effects were more evident in cells pretreated with L-NAC, which is attributed, at least in part, to the increased NAC levels achieved via liposomal delivery.
